
The Shamrock's Topmast Was Unable to 

Endure the Heavy Strain. 

COUAPSES SOON AETER START 

41r*rn Yacht at Once Abandon* Content 

anil K«turn» to Mooring—Columbia 
Had Hut to Sail the Karn In III* Time 

l imit to Win Second Knee of Serin*—> 

The Start a Mont Mugnltlcent tin*. 

NEW YORK, Oc t. 18.—'The topmast 
.if the ctip challenger Shamrock was 

carried away twenty-live minutes 
after the big single sticker had crossed 
the starting line today and its enor- 

mous clubsail, with Its 3,000 feet of 
canvas came rattling down on the 
deck, leaving it a helpless cripple. No 
amount of pluck or courage could face 
such a catastrophe and Shamrock 
abandoned the race, towing hack to 
the anchorage after the wreckage had 
been cleared. 

Columbia continued over the course 

alone, placing to its credit the second 
of the races for the America’s cup. The 
accident to Shamrock ruined the race 

mid caused the keenest regret among 
the yachtsmen and the thousands of 
sightseers who were on hand to wit- 
ness what had promised to he a glori- 
ous duel. 

It Is unfortunate that the defender 
should have been the beneficiary of an 

accident, as there is little glory in 
beating a cripple, but the rule1 is Iron- 
clad If crippled before the start time 
is allowed for repairs, but once over 

the line, if anything carries away, the 
sufferer must make such repairs as he 
can, or if rendered hors de combat, as 

Shamrock was today, he must lake the 
consequences. There are good sense 

and logic behind the rule. The races 

are a test of construction as well as 

design and seamanship. Doubtless, if 
Mr. Iselin could have had his choice 
in the, matter, he generously would 
have declined to continue In view of 
the crippled condition of his rival, but 
the rules gave him no alternative, lie 
was In duty bound to go on, and as he 
finished well within the time limit the 
race was his. 

STAYS WITH COMRADT. 
Town Hulriirr'a Fidelity Shown in Touch- 

IiiK Way. 
DE.S MOINES, la., Oct. 18.—I3on 

Willis, a member of Company H, Fif- 
ty-flrst Iowa. Is not on the transport 
Senator, which is bringing the Iowa 
regiment home. He remained in the 
Philippines to search for Fred Boude- 
wyne, a member of the same company, 
who, Is believed to be In the hands of 
the natives. 

Soon after the Iowans landed at Ca- 
vite a small ueoutlng ,*«*ty was sent 

out, of which Houdewyne was a mem- 

ber. The party was attacked by a 

greatly superior force ISoudewyne 
fell. When reinforcements arrived, 
a search was made for Ills body, but It 
had disappeared. He was reported 
killed, but later his comrades received 
Information from amigo women that 
he was wounded and capured. Willis 
and Boudewyne bad been schoolboy 
chums and when the regiment left lies 
Moines Willis promised Boiidewyne's 
mother he would look after Fred and 
he proposes to fulfill his promise. 

BIG HAIL TOR SPTCIJIATORS. 
Getting r»mte4»inn of All the llrwt I n- 

Surveyed Fine Tim her l.niul. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—Reports 
from Duluth state that timber specula- 
tor* b»ve discovered a way to get pos- 
session of about all the unsurveyed 
government pine bearing land in th-* 
northern part of the state with old 
"forestry scrip." 

These scrip holders r.re looking up 
the best land and plastering it with 
their forestry scrip, for which they 
have paid $11 to ill an acre. As pine 
land is worth at least $-0 an acre, the 
size of the profit is appuient. 

(ilvt* Sunni to C’oI«hi**I. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18—Today 
at the Presidio Colonel Wholly of th 
First Washington volunteer regimen' 
was presented with a mlgnltleent sword j 
by the men of his regiment who adopt- 
ed this means If showing the esteem 
In which they hold their colonel. 

The satire is a beautiful one and is 
fittingly Inscribed. Colonel Wholly, 
who was deeply moved, expressed his 
appreciation of the gift in a few ap- 
propriate words. 

IKwny Will Mali Mileage. 
■’CHICAGO. III.. Oct. 18.—Definite 

information has been received hero 
from Admiral Dewey that he 
will visit Chteago between Novem- 
ber 15 and December 15, and ar- 

rangements are being made for a 

two days' festival In uis honor. The 
1 progi on will Include military and 

civil parades, u military ball und the 

pre-1'ii tat ion of a gold or slltcr service 

t'lflil Illsi.......I *1 .1. I. Tr«n*t 

K'x'KFoKD III Oct lx t onne, tl 

gut capitalists today purchased the old 

plant of the Rockford Kleetrlc M tnu 

fa 1 'irltiK company and will establish 
• big tuat. h Industry here in .>|.|*'xt 

^■pn to the Diamond Mat. h trust Jul- 
lu- Graham <>( Rockford will be man 

fci 
vbr company will make extensive 
tHBltion. to the factory and uiwit 
to be in operation by January I 

I u*ttt| I !**• frnm |*uf4t 
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NZWS FROM THE FRONT. 

Rumon lliat the Horn Have Hern Re- 

pulsed. 
LONDON. Oct. I7.—Dispatches from 

the Cape are very meagre tonight, but 

they Include an important message 
from Glencoe cump dated 3:35 this 
(Monday) afternoon, announcing that 
the Boer commands which invaded Na- 
tal. and after occupying Newcastle, ad- 
vanced to Dannhauser, retired in Inga- 
getie yesterday evening, their trans- 

port service being reported defective. 
This will delay indefinitely the hoped 
for assault on the strong British posi- 
tion at Glencoe. 

Another dispatch reports activity on 
the part of the t ree State commands 
In the neighborhood of Alllwalnorth, 
on the southern frontier. It Is be- 
lieved the enemy Intends to shortly 
rush the railways station, with the aid 
of artillery posted on a commanding 
ridge. 

There are rumors that the Boers 
have been repulsed at Mafeklng and 
are attacking Vryburg. 

A Capetown paper has a dispatch 
from the Orange river stating that the 

telegraph wires have been cut between 
Vryburg and Kimberley, and it is ex- 

pected the Boers are taking advantage 
of a large gathering of disloyal farm- 
ers at Vryburg, celebrating the Nacht- 
mal, to attack the town, hoping that 
the farmers will assist them against 
the British. The same dispatch says 
the Boer force at Kimberley is conli- 
dent of its ability to hold out, but 
urges the lmmediute dispatch of a re- 
lief force. 

This question of a possible rising of 
the Dutch farmers In tae northern 
parts of Cape Colony is very Import- 
ant. The Daily Mail's correspondent 
at Colesburg has been inquiring re- 

garding the matter and on the whole 
thinks the chances arc against a rising. 
He liases his opinion on the prespect of 
good crops after tour lean years, wuich 
he believes will predispose the farmers 
to peace. Nevertheless there is seri- 
ous disloyalty and much anti-British 
agitation in these districts, while the 
Free State Boers threaten an immedi- 
ate invasion of Colesburg. 

INDIAN OUTBRI \K FEARED. 

Soldi*!** ut Nun Curios III alt rent Red- 

skint. 

WASHINGTON, I). C„ Oct.. 17.—The 
war departme nt has received the fol- 
lowing dispatches from General Mer- 
riam, regarding a possible outbreak at 
San Carlos agency, Arizona: 

The first reads: 
DENVER, Col., Oct. 10— Command- 

ing officer San Carlos reports that 
Friday night about twelve of command 
made attack on four peaceful Indians, 
beating them severely. All efforts 
are bping made to discover guilty par- 
ties. Had feeling among the Indians. 
Will report when matter more thor- 
oughly investigated. MERRIAM, 

Brigadier-General. 
A later dispatch says: 
Have ordered Colonel McGregor, 

Ninth cavalry, rort Grant, to proceed 
in person immediately to San Carlos 
and investigate disturbance between 
soldiers and Indians. Have also or- 

dered one troop of cavalry to follow 
him soon as possible and take tempo- 
rary station there. 

FILIPINOS ATTACK ANGELES. 
Hoijulrr* Three Kricimriit* of American* 

to Drive ln»tirK«*iit« OfT 

MANILA Oct. 17.—The insurgents 
made an attek upon Angeles at 2:30 
this morning. 

One American was killed and seve.i 

were wounded. 
The Filipinos used artillery, a few 

shells exploding. 
The Seventeenth, Ninth and Thir 

teenth regiments, engaged the enemy, 
who retired at 5:30 a. in. 

An American scouting party near 
Balinute captured a Filipino major. 
All were brought to Manila. 

llriitK Soldi*™ From Culm. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The trans- 
port Sedgwick sailed last evening from 
Havana for New York with the home 
hutallion of the Second artillery. This 
consists of battery D, twenty-eight 
men; K, forty men. Major Scantling 
and Lieutenant Drown; I), thirty-five 
men, and C, thirty-nine men, Captain 
Schenck and Lieutenant McDonough. 
She carries forty first-class passengers 
eighty discharged soldiers and civil- 
ians. eighteen convalescents and nine 
general prisoners for Fort Columbus. 

Nebraskan tiets a Year. 

CHICAGO. III., Oct. 17.—Abraham 
vloore, the former cattle king of No- 
branka, who was indicted some month* 
ago on a charge of obtaining money 
l»y false pretenses from the Strahorn- 
ilutton-Kvans Commission company, 
was today sentenced to one year's im- 
prisonment in the county juil and also 
lined Sl.tHMi. A motion for a new trial 
was urgu*-d and dented. 

Tu Mrr*lv* lb* low «it«. 

SAN FHANCiSCO. Cal., Get. 17. 
The i.turning volunteers of the Fifty- 
first Iowa ii.fantrv wilt lw> given i 

rouaiug n>< cptn.n on their arrival lu 
this city k large delegation of till- 
n-n« of the slate ha* arrived iu th 
<ity and wilt await their arrival, it 
la beaded by Adjutant General W. II 
llyera, Frank H Merrlani, atate audi- 
tor. and Secretary of State G L. lkib 
tun, representing the governor. 

% M I |>»'h MiD -l4|>«l« 
CHICAGO, III., tket, 17. A ape. lal tu 

he lie. or ) front raroma, We.n .ays 
A terrible epidemic of dyaentery I. 

•weeping over Japan with fatal rnmiia 
ofllt lal stetUtica thus that out of ao.- 
wm petvtin. all «t ks.l up to Meptembei 
II nearly IJ «** *» have died. The au 

thorllirs vatimate that (in.mm raeev 
will be recorded up the end of Ik tuber 

I uIum.1 kt(l.H*i »•»«. heat. 
MAN I 14 IM liw II. mill I he Mil 

regiment to g * to the Fhitippines after 
the Thirty a.«t tn'aMtry, whnh ha< 
ter. It In 4<HtStUM tot Vugel a .» M- 
ta the Forty'ktmh IsfiMrl F A. v 
a i -duyed t> nt al ,.4l..,. 
4 that i»*iie. nt have r. lived and th* 
regiment ta rip- led to strive (r.ou 
the |m'h this w* k the Kieventh 
cavalry ta mptdiy irutii Into shape 
to go to tlye fr.Nit 

Ike Fleet \\ ■ ,l|i| m regiment wlil 
be iu*tat-*re»l tf >t it i M*f it and will 
leave immcdiaMIt fur h,me. 

Notable Event Take3 Place in Trinity 
Cathedral, Omaha. 

DISTINGUISH!D COMPANY PREStNT 

Supreme Court Dfrldr* in Favor of Fr 

Hu prints n dent Abbott In HI* Balt 

Against tbe Statu—Grand Island ltuet 

Sugar Company Voluntarily luuruatu* 

Wage* of Employe*. 

Consecration of a IIUliop. 
OMAHA, Neb., Oet. 20—Trinity Ca- 

thedral was crowded with a notable 
audience assembled to witness the 
consecration of Itev. Arthur Llewellyn 
Williams, bishop-coadjutator of the 
diocese of Nebraska. All the pews 
were taken early in the morning, an 

hour or more before the beginning of 
the lpngthy services, and at 10 o’clock 
when the ceremonies opened, there was 

scarcely standing room. 

It was a representative audience of 
prominent Omaha people with a dis- 
tinguished aggregation of visiting 
clergy. The ceremonies were impres- 
sive and grand. 

A striking feature of the opening 
ceremonies was a procession of the 
clergy and others, which formed in 
Oardlner Memorial parish house, and 
marched up the center aisle of the 
cathedral, acting under ttie direction 
of the master of ceremonies. In addi- 
tion to the clergy were members of the 
choir, cross hearers, lay officers of the 
dioceses of Nebraska and others. This 
procession was an inspiring sight. 
While the bishops -.vere entering the 
sanctuary the introlt, Psalm exxi, was 

sung. 
_ ... _.1-1_k_ '•« 

III. Il»f». Ul'Wlft* H'll'lliilhvoii, *'• « 

I)., LL. II., bishop of Nebraska, was 

the presiding bishop and conseerator. 
The co-consecrators were lit. Rev. 
John Francis Spald.ng, I>. U-. bishop 
of Colorado, and lit. Rev. Theodorj 
Nevln Morrison, D. IX, bishop of Iowa. 
Rev. Mr. Morrison served as substitute 
for Rt. Rev. William Edward McLaren, 
IX JX, I). C. L.. bishop of Chicago, 
who was unable to attend on account 

of illness. Rev. Mr. McLaren had been 
mentioned on the program as the 

preacher, and in his absence Itev. Mr. 
Morrison delivered the official sermon. 

Then came one of tl.- impressive feat- 
ures of the consecration. The bishop- 
elect appeared and promised conform- 

ity to his obligation, using the follow- 

ing form: 
"in the name of God, Amen. 1, Ar- 

thur LI welly n Williams, chosen bishop 
coadjutor of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in the diocese of Nebraska, 
do promise conformity and obedience 
to the doctrine, discipline and wor- 

ship of the Protestant Episcopal churm 
in the United States of America. So 

help me God, through Jesus Christ.” 

Oild Fellows In Nebraska. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 20.—The re- 

port of I. P. Gage, grand scribe, gives 
the following summary of the patri- 
archal branch of Odd Fellows In this 

jurisdiction: 
Number of encampments last report, 

36; encampments instituted, Anchor, 
No. 47; Lexington, No. 4 ; Member- 

bership, 1.226; initiated, 84; reinstated, 
22; admitted by earn, 28; undercount 
last report, 2; total membership, 1.- 
362. From this there should be de- 

ducted 10a for withdrawals, deceased, 

expelled, etc., which leaves 1.2 >7. 
The total receipts of subordinates 

are $3,111.15; current expenses, $1,- 
757.83; paid for relief. $25; total paid 
for relief. $440.75. Number of patri- 
ots relieved, 39: number of weeks' 
benefit paid. 145; assets of subordi- 
nates. $12,345.64. 

The grand encampment receipts were 

$452,77; expenses for the year, $la2.iU, 
leaving a balance of 7 cents. 

Decide* for Abbott. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 20.—The su- 

preme court decided in favor of cx- 

Superintendent L. J. Abbott of the 
State Asylum for the Insane In his suit 

against the state for $1,000, which 
amount be claimed was uue under an 

appropriation by the legislature. The 
salary bill as passed by the legislature 
of 18117 provided for a salary or $2,ooo 
per year for the superintendent of the 

asylum, but the bill signed by the gov- 
ernor provided for a salary of $2,i>00. 
Several other claims similar to the 
one of Dr. Abbott have been tilled with 
the auditor and, according to the de- 
rision of the supreme court in the case 

decided, they will probably be paid. 

ViilunUrji lucre***. 
(IRANI) ISLAND. Neb.. Oct 2b.— I be 

American Beet Sugar company raised 
wages 15 per cent on an average. Tlie 
lowest paid laborer now receives ft.80 
per day. with corresponding increase 
lo skilled workmen. The order applies 
to the Norfolk as well as the tirand 
island factory. The action Is entirely 
voluntary «>n the part of the company 
and Is a pleasant airprl.se to the em- 

ployes. Two hundred employes are 
working here an* about the »utue 
number at Norfolk, 

I f«tit|i • NHirNft. 
KXKTKK. Neb Oct 2«» Hoheit 

Ktause. a tic man farmer, In mg >it 
miles sou'beast of this town, lost hi* 
barn, horses and harness by In M*> 
was awakened by the pa*mg of the 
frantte louses, but the Mr* was uniter 
•urh headway that nothing mold he 
saved- The Hr* Is thought tit hot 
b**n started bv a tramp tu whom shel- 
ter was refused. 

4*0 Htsskis* si Htskts M«ts 

HHOKKN HOW Neb tat Jo will. 
Iim d' 11* th# Vtrfua ke-tulbr* bur- 
alsi ai d ItaM ttisoa a viHiug maa 
nf this |iU>«. who was waiting trial 
MB th* charge of tt«>llifc| a sutt of 
tnito • ttvk* tad at this plot aad 

so (at have mote gou>t their e***gpt* 
Th*» stok# a knfi* ago •-*.**> with 

Which thev k»(t tong It t* thought 
lb a.it who to I 'M ttUitids of Ids 
rtfs bruit the be h t-w kill ter * sell 
dnar tad b» >uttmg n hole t hr tug a n 
bn* k portur# w#ii ihev tuitm the 
r**si Nn and *•> ap*4 through a wta mw 
ay>* it tag 

II ow Hat Waa Kim Down. 

BROWNVILLE, Neb., Oct. 22.—The- 
odore Cheesman of Fairport. Mo., to 

whose efforts Is due the capture of 

George Ray, the slayer of Frank Chees- 

man, Theodore's brother, was In town 
and told of his successful search for 
the murderer. Theodore Cheesman 
said at the deathbed of his brother 
that he would capture Ray or spend 
a life time In the attempt, and natur- 

ally he was well pleased over the out- 

come of his efforts. 
Ray was betrayed by Mrs. Minnie 

Cheesman, Frank's widow, and Ray's 
paramour. After Cheesman's funeral 
Mrs. Cheesman went to Nebraska City, 
where sne remained a short time, and 
then went to Victor, Colo., and after- 
ward to Cripple t’l'c k, Colo., where, 
it Is alleged, she soon married again, 
but lived with her husband hut a short 
time. During the summer Theodore 
Cheesman went to Cripple Creek, and 
spent a month watching the actions of 
Mrs. Cheeamjan. Before leaving he 
hired a detective to look after her. 
This man sueceedeo In ingratiating 
himself in (he fickle affections of the 
woman, and In a moment of confidence 
she showed him a letter from Ray, 
signed “J. P. Keegan,” the name as- 

sumed by Ray. The letter was written 
from Illinois, but when the detective 
searched there he had left. ”J. P. 
Keegan” was traced to northwest Iowa 
anil arrested. He readily acknowledged 
his Identity and agreed to return to 

Nebraska without a requisition from 
the governor. The f/.’llng against Kay 
is hitter in this community, us Cnees- 
man was a good citizen, respected by 
all. and pitied by many for his Infatu- 
ation for his faithless wife. 

Norfolk rollCRCi Itiirun. 

NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. 21.—Fire to- 
tally destroyed the college building lie- 

longing to the Norfolk College associ- 
ation. The loss Is about $1,000, In- 
sured for $2,000 in the North American 
and Connecticut Fire Insurance com- 

panies. The building was originally 
built and used for a hotel and was 
known first us the Tillenburg and later 
as the Reno. Four years ago it was 

partially burned and wns purchased 
liy the college people and moved out 
a mile and repaired. A year ago the 
college closed its doors, and since then 
the building has been occupied by fam 
llies. 

Honor* for Soldier* 

YORK, Neb., Oct. 21—The fire de- 
partment gave a very pleasant recep- 
tion and dance In honor of Sergeant 
Frank Raker, late of Company A, First 
Nebraska regiment, at the City Hull 
Monday evening. Mr. Raker has long 
been a member of the department and 
In view of the credit he has been to 
the organization, a beautiful watch 
charm was presented to him upon their 
behalf. 

Young Farmer C’runlied 

PERU. Neb., Oct. 2L—John Kr.user. 
a young farmer living about one mile 
southeast of Peru, received injuries 
while gathering corn which may result 
in his death. 11c attempted to turn ..is 

wagon at the end of the Held when the 
horses suddenly backed into a deep 
ditch. Kauser was caught under the 
wagon and badly crushed ubout the 
chest. 

'I » *pay«*r* Object to tlie i;*pen»o 
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Oct. 22- 

There Is much complaint among the 
taxpayers In the matter of appealing 
the Watson case and entailing more 

expense to the comity. County Attor- 
ney Wilson says he has not desire 
to appeal the case if contrary to the 
wishes of the people and the step 
already taken is only preliminary, so 

that the law points can he taken up. 
lie will at a later date decide whether 
to take the case to ihe supreme court. 

Hu rli ngt oil Oil i HIT IIh K <>h<I Imm|. 

STRATTON, Neb., Oct. 22— The 
Burlington finished oiling a strip of 
their roadbed, three miles in length 
beginning one mile east of this vil- 
lage last week. This is the second ex- 

periment of this Kind between this 
place and Trenton, a strip of the same 
length having been oiled a short time 
ago, to see whether or not it would 
successfully lay the dust. The exper- 
iment has been quite successful. 

(ilrl Attempt* HutHilr# 

EDGAR. Neb.. Oct. 22.—MIbb Daisy 
IVrkins attempted to commit suicide 
by taking a dose of opium. Memcai as- 

sistance was called in time to save her 
nnd this morning there is strong hopes 
of her recovery. The cause leading up 
to the attempted suicide is diappotnt- 
incut in love. 

Ilrnlrr lore tty Fire. 

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Oct. 21.—Mr. 
Johnson, a renter, lost his frame sta- 
ble, one mule, three sets of harness, 
font teen tons of hay and hay rack by 
fire, The fire company arrived in time, 
but the hose was not sufficient to fur- 
nish any water, an they had to resort 
to ihe buckets. They checked tin 

1 tire so that it did not spread. Children 
; playing with matches started the tiro. 

I I*. Iri rM.rt -I..i b. 

LINCOLN. Nab tb t. 21 The Inlnf 
•settle Railway company tiled siu»iid- 

j ml articles of Incorporation with the 
j secretary of slate, in. reusing the cap- 
| .tsl slut k $42,7li.tMMI, bringing tb. total 

ip to IDW.l7a.7lMt. The fee paid the 
dale la 14,277, 

111 tu tract Ihr Stir. 

GENEVA, Sett., (lei |f An uR»itr- 
_ 

men to < rack the «ata In lbs kMhbm a 

*<s<i*«l tifw|M » ru«H sty hi 

ATKINtMtS. Neb. tkt. 21 ll»agrl 

| ti.esljr, 17 years eld. gitending lbs 
High •> boot at Atbtnsua. ta missing, 

j |te was tad *,** u hue-lay when h* 
: 1- k * Ua- ci.i silbisil c>it* 

j taking guns t-f bis egret* wlta hint 
lie left In. imihw la aa Hiiutt t*sadi- 

j tuns wbi* h was a«»t la kaiBtotty Wilb 
E hi. m-aal ni.t-ug. 

Ill* h'-ar a twenty miles snub- ot 
*.f Aibtasoa skstv bis patent* aye 

1 s is Its tag and they wars ymaytli 
a dtP> <1 K«#f y yaisalbls rfl>.t| ia Its 

i lag asa.ls in locals lbs youib by tsla- 
| grapb sad tatberwtsa 

Fnjolnn State Hoard. 

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 19.—The su- 

preme court has granted a temporary 
Injunction restraining the board ot 

transportation from proceeding with 
the hearing of the complaint of John 
O. Yelser against the Nebraska Tele- 
phone company. The application was 

made for the injunction by W. W. 
Morsman, attorney for the telephone* 
company. 

In the petition filed by Attorney 
Morsmau he seta out the history of the 
case. The complaint against the tel- 

ephone rates was filed by Yelser with 
the board of secretaries of the board 
of transportation. The board proceed- 
ed under the act of 1897. which gave 
it authority to fix and regulate rates 
of telepragli and telephone companies 
as well as of expr»ss companies. The 
telephone company went into the 
courts with Its contention in opposi- 
tion to this position of the board, and 
also set up the unconstltutionulity ot 
the act creating the board. This cuse 
went through the district court, if 
having ben brought up by the com- 
pany. This decision of the supreme 
court was against the telephone com- 
pany. 

Boon after the supreme court deci- 
sion the board of secretaries, under 
direction of the board of transporta- 
tion, informed Yelser that it was ready 
to take up the hearing of his case. 
This date for continuing the hearing, 
which had been interrupted by the 
court proceedings, was set for October 
19. When the telephone company 
went into court at first it asked for 
an injunction to restrain the board 
from attempting to Interfere with its 
rates and management. 

N«'hr:iMki» Stockmen Ituying Slieep. 
SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 19.—'The Den- 

ver Stockman has this to say of sheep 
feeding conditions in Nebraska: "Tho 
big Nebraska feeders are getting down 
to business. They have concluded that 
prices on southern lambs are not too 
high when the cheap corn is consid- 
ered. They are going after the lambs 
now and buying them by train loads. 
Another conclusion lias been reached, 
and which Is In tho main responsible 
for the heavy buying going on now, 
not only in the south, hut in tho west 
as well. The beef supply available next 
spring does not tlgure out as going 
to be as great as the demand, conse- 

quently there is a great likelihood that 
beef will lie high. To counteract tills 
high market and to supply such con- 

sumers as will not find themselves 
able to buy the high-priced beef all 
the time there Is a strong possibility 
that much mutton will be consumed, 
and these sheep buyers are getting 
ready for such demand. 

“The latest, purchase of forty car- 

loads of New Mexico lambs and yearl- 
ing wethers by a big Nebraska feeder 
at a cost of $2.30 per head at point of 
loading is a price that cannot help but 
render a handsome profit when mar- 

keting time comes.” 

Where i« Tannehill. 

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 19—It is 

now ten days since John Tannehill lefC 
this city to avoid arrest on the charge 
of forging notes to the amount of 
over $1,600. Not the slightest trace 

of him has been found, which has lea 
to all sorts of rumors concerning his 
whereabouts. All or them, however, 
are supported by no facts, and where 
Tannehill. is remains as deep a mystery 
as ever. 

tine rumor has him in Mexico; an- 

other, en route to the Philippines; a 

third, that he has taken his own life; 
and some believe he has fled to Kansas. 

It was at first thought that Tanne- 
hlll’s property would aggregate a suf- 
ficient amount to liquidate tne forged 
paper. Developments Indicate that It 
will by no means do this. If his wife 
exercises the right of the $20,000 
homestead redemption, which it is un- 

derstood she will do, no margin will 
lie left. 

( Itilii i»i«*H to Stivf* Mhlpr. 

GENEVA, Neb., Oct. 19.—The 8-yrur- 
oltl daughter of Jacob Hofferber, living 
west of the railroad tracks, attempted 
to kindle a fire with kerosene, result- 
ing In the probable loss of two lives. 
The oil in the can exploded, setting 
tire to the child's clothing and also 
to that of a little 2-year-old girl and 
a boy of 11, who were In the room. 

The latter at once rushed out giving' 
the alarm. The mother was working 
some distance from the house at too 
time. The two girls were terribly 
burned and the eleder did not survive 
the night. The boy's burns ure also 
severe and he is not expected to re- 

cover. 
The elder girl might have escaped 

almost without Injury, but turned nark 
ufter leaving the house to rescue her 
sister. She managed to save the ter- 
itled child, but herself received fatul 
Injuries. 

Umittl l.u'igf* uf (Mil I i'IIiih 

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 19.—The an 

nual state meetiiig of the grand IimIkc 
of the Independent Older of Odd h'el* 
lows and the Itebekah assembly opened 
here with a combined attendance of 
over .loti. The gmnd eneanipttieut was 
catted to order by J. S. Iloagland of 
North I'lalte. Various reports were 
read, after which the following officers 
were rle« led and installed Grand fwr* 
trtareh James Taylor of l.incoin; 
grand senior warden, K Keditch of 
I'ecitmseh, grand scribe, I I* Gage 
of Vremont; grand treasurer, It 
Hi rant of Omaha, gaud High priest. 
9 l> Cameron of atr<omseh; grand 
Junior warden. .1 f Shaw of l.incoin; 
reprvsewiativea to eoverlgn grand 
beige. W H Heim of Omaha and Jacob 
Heller uf Hastings. 

Vrewege Mar leegbl la !•*•«. 
AI'HCHN Neb, tht |i Sheri* 

C<d« received a telegram from a town 
In northwestern low a noofytng him 
id the arrest of Geutge Hay, who last 
I lev v tv* her stil l i'rank Chec-maa of 
Hiowav tile, this •tuiuiv May admit* 
led hta Ideality, and offered la return 
without m i "U*v t*l I too The sheriff has 
gone for him <'h**** >maM sutpiaed hre 
• if# and M*r tog** her si hta home 
me evsuing and in an encounter he- 
tween the I Wo men Hay shot I hews roan 

»<i Mever at 
doitai In tswanln 
tor hie inpiwrw 

A .)» answering objections to a 

mother's fitness to have the custody ot 

her children, said as to the fact that 
she was untidy: "There are persons 
who think that excessive houseclean- 

ing ought to be made a ground for di- 
vorce." As to her visits to beer gar- 
dens he said: "Women have throats 
which become thirsty as well as the 
throats of men, and there is no law to 

prevent them from slaking their thirst 
in a natural and ordinary way." in 
order to give her oome moral support, 
he added: "It is Haiti of Martin Luther 
that he visited the beer gardens." 

4 4It is an III Wind 
That Blows Nobody Good/* 

That small ache or pain or weakness Is 
the “ill wind that directs your attention 
to the necessity of purifying your blood by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then your 
whole body receives good, for the purified 
blood goes tingling to every organ. It is 
the remedy for all ages and both sexes. 

Whilst we are considering when we 

are to begin, it is often too late to 
act. -Quintilian, 

I'. H. I’nlrnt Offli p Ki'port. 
Indexes to periodicals that are avail- 

able for use by Inventors and their 
attorneys are on file In the reading 
room of (he Scientific Library at Wash- 
ington as follows: 

Astrophyslcal Journal. Chicago, a 

monthly title-index of publications on 

astrophyslcal and allied subjects. 
Electrical World, New York, a week- 

ly digest of electrical articles. 
Engineering Magazine, New York, 

a monthly title-index of engineering 
articles in the English language only. 

Electrical Engineer, New York, a 

weekly synoptical index of electrical 
literature, American and foreign. 

Journal of the United States Artil- 
lery, a bi-monthly tltle-lndpx of cur- 
rent artillery literature. 

Proceedings of the Physical Society 
of London, monthly abstracts of the 
principal articles on physics published 
in the American and Continental jour- 
nals since January 1, 1895. 

School of Mines Quarterly, New 
York, a quarterly synoptical index of 
articles on analytical chemistry and 
title-index of metallurgical literature. 

Consultation nnd advice free. 
THOMAS U. OKW1Q Sc CO., 

Registered Solicitors of Patents. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 11, 18'J'J. 

A flying wedge of 228 mounted po- 
licemen cleared the way for Dewey 
In the parade. A sergeant rode first 
alone. Behind him two roundmen. fol- 
lowed by four, who had eight behind 
them, und so on until the rear files 
comprised twelve horses and men 
abreast. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

rase of Catarrh that cannot, bo cared by Kail's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. .1. CHUNKY * CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Wo. the undersigned, have known P. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years und believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transactions 
ntul ttnanoiully able to carry out any obliga- 
tions made by their firm. 

West&Truux, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. 
O.; Wuldlng, Klttnun & Marvin. Wbolosulu 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood und muooussurfaces 
of tbo system. Testimonials sent froo. Prtco 
15c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hull s Family Pills ate the bust 

Life is not so short bu that there 
Is always time enough for courtesy.— 
Emerson. 

THE OKIE CUBE THAT HOES CCRE. 
Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets removes 

the cause that produces I .a Mrippo. 14. W. 
Urove's signature is ou each box. 25c. 

Little by little we depart from the 
terrible and reach the ridiculous.— 
Longinus. 

wm ■ -r- 

Acts gently on tme 

Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 

t ,eaNses tme System 
„4 ? effectually 

'UAt PIRMANtNTlt 
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